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CURE
dick Headache and relieve nl 1 the Irouble* ind
dent to a bilious state of the system. such as
l inlnnif Nausea. Urowsloess, £>i«tres» after
eat;ng, in the Side. Ac. While their most

remarkable success has been shown Incuring

SICK
fUadarhjt yet CArrm's I.rrrtJ: LITTR PIU-S
are equally valuable tn Constipation, curing

and presenting this annoying complaint, while
war also eorrect all disorders of the stomach,

stimulate the liver and regulate the bowela.
Even If they only cured

HEAD.
Ache thev would he almost priceless to thaw
who iiifier from this d, stressing complaint:
but fortunatelv their goodneaa doee not end
here and tboee ""ho once try them will find
ih»se tittlepills valuable i»i so many ways that

feey will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
ta the bane of so manv HTM that here Is where
we make our great boast Our pills cure It
While Others do not.

CiSTER'" LITTLE I.rvER PII LS are very small
and very easy to tak«. One or two pillsmake
a dose. They are strictly vepetalile and do
sot gripe or purge, but I v their genfle action
please all who use them. In vials at 2ft cents;

ire for $1 Bold everywhere, or sent by mall

CA2TZ2 IfSSICDnt CO., »w Tort

fail EL Smith. U Price,

WHAT
scons

EMULSION
CURES

Wonderfu! Flesh Producer
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypophosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggist*.

ECOTT & BOWNE. Heists, K. Y.

On* Of the oomlns man who will have
Brown up to ths idea of washing his

shoes clean, and willalways uphold

"THE SLACKING MOTHER USED."

Wolff'sflCMEßlacking
Towsnit of Obany statasd ftnuitors looks time-

wom. Tn sUtn anew requires scraping off of the aid
Snish, that is laborious sad expensive. Whatdofoa
think at psintias it over the M finiab and maka, it
Walnut or Mahogany, if 70a like.

IHyoosra iatetested tiraMialrwith

JE?IK-OON
#Az*<nsm,s;:\ \ r^nr.

WOLFF * BAKDOLPH. Philadelphia.
lA**» Dr*t, AUU end Buu? turnUtnut Sloru, /

?

E"? S
, CATARRH

ta
Giveß Rf*fonce ana (/»', £AM

COLB IS IIKAD $A
CATARRH [£> fifM

Hay Fever
Hvtajyimiid,

or louder.
Free from Injttri U.SJI.Ione l)rttgs and aw PKf %/P Q

offensive Odors.
mrJfc w

CONBUMPTIOH
SCROFULA
BEONGHITIB
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Di«ea»e«

A particle of 'he Balm Is applied Intot. he
mostrll. Is agreeable to use and Is quickly ab
\u25a0orbed, effectually clean sin? the nasal passages
?f catarrhal virus, causing be&Hby serrptlons,

It allays pain and Inflammation, protects the
\u25a0aenibranuf linings of the head from additional
eolds, completely heals the sores and restores
the sense of taste and smell. Kenedclal resultsare realuert by a few applications.

i TBOROriIH TKItATMKKT WIU CTtE.

Price. so cents at druggists; bv mail, register-
ed, 00 cents, circulars "ent free.
\u25a0LY BKOTHKKS, Druggists, Sfl Warren St.,

K. T.
Catarrh is Xot » Blood Disease.

No matter what parts it may Anallyeffect, ca-
tarrh always starts In the hca'd, and belongs to
the head. There is no mystery of the orieln ofthis dreadrul disease. It begins In a neglected
cold. One of the kind that is "sure to be better
In a few days." Thousands of victims knowhow It is by sad experience. Kly's Cream Balm
cures eolds in the head and catarrh In all Its
Stages.

s~\ DOCTORS LAKE
km 9 PRIVATE DISPENSAKY.

/jALJp OFFICES, 328 PENN AVE.,

4JNFLF > ?PITTSBURGH, PA.?
All forms of Dellcata and Com-

plicated Diseases requiring Cosi>>.
Pkmtial and dciiv>Tiri<; Medic*,

?on are tr*at«d «t thin Dispensary wilh a SuccessMrclyaltaiucd. Dr.3. K. Ldikv Is imember of theRoyal Ollota of Physicians and burgeons, aod Is
(he oldest »nd moat experienced SPICIALIST In the
?lty. tipectiil attention g ven to Nerruur Debility
from exic»ive mental exertion, li,discretions ofyouth <C ~ cadslna pbyßtcal ari'l mental decay, lack
\u25a0f energy, di»|»n<lency, etc \u25a0 also Oncers, Old Sorea,
FiU, Piles, Kiieumatlsin and all d m iiaea of the Skin,Blo'jd, Lungs, Urinary Organs, Ac- Consultation
free and strictly confidentixl. Ofßve hours a 10 i and
Jtoß p. m.; Sundays 2to4p. m. OLIJ. Cull at offiwer add r ss
I.K. Lakk, M. D..M. R. C, P. B. or P.iuu, M, D.

liili
liwuaait, 1 ... f ij cured by 1

1 lljA.i*/.. . ,o,>i ??r»tl Lor 'I t'.Ulfitout Uu*'p. ' *A.A[r.- uHi-rtllIn- Ietirauitf by 'Aneru wh t.,*c ?: i or < ir. uur.
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FREE f
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?When a fire brsaks out in Meadrille
every able-bodied man, women and child
will dash for the scene of the con Sana-
tion. In Bradford nothing but a dog fight
will encourage the boys to leavo their
warm bed* and the saloons. At Titus-
ville a stranger attracts more attention
than a circus, and in Oil City an invitation
to take somethin' will stop all the in-
dustries in the city.

Consumption Sureiy Cured.
To TH* £»lTOß:? Plaasu Inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above-named
disease. By Ita timely uae thouaanda of hopeleas
eaaea hare been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to Mud two bottle* of my remedy FREE to any of
your reader* who have consumption If they will
\u25a0end me their Expreaa and P. 0. address. Bespe -t-
--fully, T. A. BLOCDM, M. C.. 181 Pearl St.. N. Y.

?A uian should make new acquaintances
as he progresses through life or else he will
find himself alone. Similarly, a business
man should make new customers. This is
done by advertising.

FITS.? AII tits stopped free by I»r. Kline's
tireat S ftrr lit-storcr No tits after tir»t day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise aud t2.nu trial
bottle free to Kit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. l»31
Arch St.. Phil'a, la.

?A sentimental girl in lowa, aged fouifl
teen, shot herself because some one had
trifled with her budding affections.
bullet, however, glanced aside aud' her life
was saved.

Tlius do we see how beautiful is the law
of compensation Mature endowed her
with a ijeoi'. as soli ns mush and made
amends by pioviding her with a skull a*
bard as sheet iron.

To Consumptive^
The undersigned having lr«eu. restored to

health by simple menu*, atter aultering lor

several years with a severe lung adection,
aud that drs-id dise»«e Consumption, is
anxious to uioke known to his fellow sutler-ers toe means ofcure. I n those aho desire

.it, he will cheerfully send (Irene: charge, a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure tor Consumption,
Afth-ua, Catarrh, Bronchitis aud all ihioat
and lung Maladies, li* hope* all *utjer*»rHI "ill try bis Hemtdy js it inva!i*.?i,| r
Ihose desiriny the pre«ciiption, wh) 0 h will
coat tliem nothing. uay prov e a hle-r,-

? v, «ili idea-. - A<i<iresk RKV. I.DWARD A.v\ ttsoN, \Yilliamsburt:, Klur Couuty Neui YotV '

Christmas Goods for
Every body.

A spleDdit] line of fancy and une-

fu\ articles of every description.
Match Rafcs?iti braHH, nickel, eel-

oxiti'Zff? silver antl rubber.

L'oilel ca^a.ntftuicurt* Betn, shaving
seiis, and handkerchief boxes

ifi leather 'and plash.

Odor cuses in leather, piusb and

celluloid. Smoker's nets, vases, per-

fume stands, and an endless variety
of fine jtoods, which must he seen to J
be appreciated. All finer, nicer and '

cheaper than ever before. The pub-

lic is invited to call at REDICK'S

Drugstore, next to Lowiy Mouse. ;
I

Examine our and pet our !

prices

?Advertine in the CITIZEN. I

laws
Boot tfc Shoe Store

The Centre of
Attraction.

Large lots of fine Spring footwear

arriving daily, comprising the latest
patterns, best makes and by long

odds the lowest price 3 in the town

for stylish and reliable Boots, Shoes

and Slippers. Our store is filled with

choice bargains.

It Will Pay You To Come and
See

the wonderful surprises in beautiful
styles and at so small a cast.

It is a duty every man owes to
himself and family to invest bis
hard earned money where it will
bring the best return. Hence we say
to the man who has the desire to
obtain his Spring and Summer Boots
and Shoes at prices which are un-
doubtedly the very lowest come here

come to us. In full assurance you
cannot do near so well elsewhere.

No Matter What Kind of
Boot or Shoe "Sou Need,

Be it a good strong shoe in Ladies'
at 75 cents to SIOO or the finest in
the town at $1.25, 1.50 and up to $3
and $4. If you want serviceable
heavy shoes in Men's at 75 cents, $1
and $1 25 in Bluchers, Plow Shoes,
Credemore and Brogans; ifyou want

fine shoes in Men's you will find
them at sl, $1 25, $1.50, $2 and up
to $5.75. The finest styles you ever
beheld in Calf, Kangaroo, Cordovan,
Veal and Buff in Button Bals and
Congress.

Our special low prices, handsome
styles, the tremendous stock is
already the talk of the town and
county.

It needs only to be known what
great bargains we are offering and
the crowds of people who have pat-
ronized us this Spring, and still in-
creasing as each aud every customer
is an advertiser.

Our Boys'. Youths' and Chil-
dren's Shoes

admit of uo comparison. Our trade j
therein is wonderful; the reason is
plain.

We carry everything for Boys' and
Children's footwear; are chuck full
of pretty shoes in heel and spring,
black or fancy colors.

THE The same firm which

NEW *** years ago com-

UIDD *7O R pletely rcvol ut ion
IIDnAIUn. £ze< j Threshing

Machine trade by
inventing a new

THE Threshing Machine,
NEW

VIBRATOR. than any machine be-
fore known, that all
t hebuildereofthe old

THE style Threshing Ma-

NEW ! chines stopped mak-

VIBRATOR. J;
closely as they dared
?have now made an-

NTW
° l̂or advance, and
in their New Vibra-

VIBRATOR t<)rpresent a Thresh -

ingMaehine contain-
ing entirely new fea-

THE tares in separation
NEW and cleaning, which

VIBRATOR. place it as far ahead
of any other as the
!old Vibrator wca

TH£ | ahead of the ''End-
! less Aprcn" ma-
chines. Every Farm-

VIBRATOR. er and Thresherman
should at once get

jfull information re-

THE | garding the NEW

NEW
V,BRATOR > which

I will be sent Free on

VIBRATOR,japplication to

Our readers will be pleased to

learn that

The Great Ameri-

can HOG
has arrived in good shape.

His hogship is quite a hog
and he weighs

Our line of Ladies' Oxfords and
Slippers by far the largest in the
town; pricfg lowest, styles the hand-
somest, in black and fancy colors, at

50 cents, SI.OO, £1 25 and $2 00.
V»'o have same price to all. No

auetiou or old job lots sold You
are safe in buying from us. Drop in
and see Ut».

B. C. IIUSELTOX.
No. 1, N. Miiim St., Butler, Pa

Standard Bred
Trotting Stallion.

I «*>' BU,v,:,;T

~t-i- i iiMNKhtpr i,l ' "?'Od.'' HaiuDlet'an
? ( 1, Inbred Messenger mare

(?KEY Tn> 7083 is closely related
to roost of the trotters and great
sires ol trotters. Height hand.- 1;
weight 1200 pounds, lie is stylish,
baudsome and a great roadstc-, and
very fast walker; spirited, but fear-
less; intelligent aud trusty and trans-
mits these qualities to his eolts.
Those wishing to raise trotters, car-

riage, coach o? general purpose
horßes, or slightly draft horses
shoulo examine him and Lis colts at
tbe Biu>st burn, alley opposite Wick
bouse stable

TERMS £2O payable ia advance
with privilege of retorn. Accidents
at owner's risk. Ask for pamphlet
at

THE RACKET ST(HE,
34 S. Main St., Gutter, Pa.

2:12£ 2:15^
BUFFALO BOY.

Ko. 3-882.

j80, 000 pounds
ami cost

S li,ooo,
The building ?h it encloses

IIis M ajcaty is I~*X

by 144 feet wide, and is locat-

ed in l?utler twp., on the

grounds of ' The Butler Suit

and Chemical Works."

lie is not yet on exhibition

but when he is ready great

things are expected of hitn and

the public willbe notilied ac-

cordingly.

IftrMT «f .OW IVr v,,»r RI"1 Expenses
a I 1 H I Vi- what we arc paying VV« want
II h - fl I Imore and will pay S.iUrv and
« 11 '

9i I wKxpcnsos or Liberal (.'oiam»rtlon

from start. A Har* Opportunity f«>r any man
wanting a position svs Local, Traveling or Gen-
eral Agent for a r»* Itable Nursery that guaran-
tees its stock. Address, at once.

R. D. Luetchford & Co.

.NuTM-rymrn, BochMtpr, V.
Mention this paper.

.J. E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Koofer.

Qmaraental and Plain Slating
Ot.al! kinds done on short notice.

i iflice with W. 11. Morris iSo.

j . 7 X. Main St., Residence
North Eitn street,

Butler, Pa.

WE F. Miller, j
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Nswsl-posts.
fciAII.kinds or wood-tnmlng done to order, also
Decorated ami Carved wood-work, such as
Cas ing. Corner blocks. Panels and all kinds ol
fai'.ry wood-work lor inside decoration of
ho oses.

CALL ANDSEE SAMPLES.
F orae'Jilng new and attractive. Also

F'jehitithis
j at Knevstwash prices.

Store at .No. 4'», N. Main street.
*

I i>«Uiry at No. 69, N. Washington street.

BtJTI.EIt - - PKNNA

TWO (HOICK SCHOOLS.

BROOKE HALL,
For Cirts ar.d Young ladies.

Shortlidgc Media
Academy,

For Bo vs and Young ftfen.

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIOGE. A M
(HAKVAJtD «RADIIATE.)

MKDI.V, PA., (Near Philadelphia.)

fif* CDC4 *woth«f»,wno wis? toe<afnln%

fcL s C-fl I IWbilti this pap*. ,or obtain t t$

!on toi when in Chicago, willfind it on Ifc i i

LOAD &THOMAS.'

I Buvv iW Bov is bj the great sire Pocahontas
Hoy, No. l?!«i, sire of Buffalo (Jlrl. 2:12 X, Kaven

[ 1 'i. and It others with records better
than 2iio. He combines tnr blood ol the Poea

'hontas's, Tom Hall's, 2:11",. and the
American Stars, ilo1 ,. He Is *ti<ndard-hred on
both sides ai.d is registered under the highest
ruleb In breeding. He ts the fastest bred slat-
lion In th»eounty and the only stallion In (he
county 4 years and over that was awarded a
premium In Bloo.t at the Hutler (d. Kalr last
fall. Buffalo /toy is a pure gaited trotter with-
out an> .tppliances and tr«ts rxst for the hand-
ling ho has h.id. Ills get are all largo and line
gulled, tilsoldest colt na» started iu a rare at
Villcrstown as a green 2-1 ear-old having had
only two weeks track »ork. chasing the others
out. a :s:Ou gait mid (setting part of the purse.an« taking tlrf.t premium wherever '?howu.
Buffalo Boy is blood bay, 16 tnihds high and
weighs 1,JOO pounds. Is a perieet iiumel of acoach or roadster. He will be found at nr.
barn during Hie season of lyiu, 3>; miles north-
ea«t of 1 inspect. Term-. s*"i

For particulars and pedigree call at the tarmor address ALONZO AIcCAN DLKSS.
I:-le, Pa.

MONTAGUE NO. 1993.
The imported Percii-run h.irso Montague

willmake the seasou «l lsyo as follows, . ou>
ineuclng April 2stb: The flr-t three days of
each week at the barn of Alonzo McCandle ss
In Franklin 'wp.. and Me- last, three daysor,
e;i.-ii »e 'k at tfje burn of s. Mc«'undless. In"Clay twp.. l miles west of giinhury on the
lllekory Ml': road and eouriniiina thus duiin-
the - \u25a0:.i..ur'.

A description of Montague is useless, as he
is well known in the county, he having proved
himself the best stock horse of his breed :n
the county.

TKHMS : *lO t« Insure. We make Ills termsso low that no person tun afford lu breed to
grades or scrubs.

For further particulars see posters or ad-dress.
?I. S. HAYS,or ALONZO McCANDI.KSS.

Butler, Pa. Prostiect, Pa.
4,is.

*

DIAMOND

LAUNDRY,
East Diamond - Butler, P?..

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY WORK IS ALL
HRANCHKS. LACK CURTAINS A

SPECIALTY. ALN<I, CLKAJT.
ISO, DYKING AND CAR-

PET CLEANING.

(roods collected and delivered
in all parts ol' the town.

ANDREWS £ SHUTTLE WORTH,
PROPIUKTORS.

AGENTS WANTED ViK'ft oivx-omit, A. »c«U, Hi.

The Very
9J

REMARKABLE MBMIK
JOHN BICKEL.

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

BUTLER, -
- PA.,

Has been opening for the past few weeks have attracted the attention
of thousands of eager buyers. In order that there will be no diminution in
the amount ofbusines we have been doing we shall offer our entire stock at
remarkable low figures. Among this stock will be found a nice lot of sam-
ple boots and shoes, some winter goods and a large Hue of spring goods
which are arriving daily- All persons wishing to purchase anything in our
line now or in the near future would save money by calling at Bickel's, for
we are offering bargains which cannot be resisted. I have on hand several

cases of boots which lam closing out very cheap. I have just received a
big shipment of mens working shoes buckle, pat. buckle and lace; brogans,
plow shoes, cm mors, &c., showing the best selection in Butler couuty, and

prices lower tb&n ever before. due dree,s sboes of all kinds A big
line of Edwin Clapps celebrated shoes which are all made by hand,cut from

the choice t-kins of Kangaroo, Cordovan and French Caif, made on all lasts

aud in ail styles. "There is no limit in our cut of prices." Mens A calf,

caif and dongola shoes in button, Eug. Bal and. Congress from $1 50 to $3.

! They ure dandies, call and examine them.

LA. jDIES SHOES.
guch bargains as these have never been thought of in the shoe line.

These prices afford great limits and capacities for saving money in this sac-
rifice which mav never occur cgi.in. We cen give you a ladies fine Dongola
shoe at $1.25, another at $1.50 and oi;e still better at $1.75. A genuine
dongola kid shoe, worked boles, finely finished, Bto E at $2.50. Every
pair giving good satisfaction. A good machine turn in Cur or Dongola Kid
in all the latest styles, lusts, etc. at $2.75 to $3 25.

Misses line dongola and pebble goats, heel aud spring heel at $1.25.

This is a great bargain. A misses good school shoe at sl. In this great

sale we have not forgotten the misses and children's, boys and youth's de-

partment. They have all been subjected to the same per centage of reduc-

A full line of Rubber goods of all kinds, short and knee boots in light
and heavy weight. Complete line of light specialty rubbers of all kinds at

the lowest prices.
Boots and shoes made to order on very short notice.

Repairing pronatly done.
N. B. I will give away a lot offine seed corn called the Thorough

White Flint Corn and a lot of good yielding oits called the Earlv Swede
Oats These seeds will be given away on thu following terms: All persons
calling at u>y t-tore will receive free a package of corn and oats. They are

to plant it aud on Oct. Ist to 10th, all persons can bring sufiicient samples
uf each to mv ft. re aud the person getting the best selection of the two

seeds will be entitled tu a $lO premium. The person having the second
best selection will receive a premium. &o call and receive a free pack-
age of our seed and try your luck.

Yours tr^ly,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. - - Butler, Pa

(Swfr/rdimm'-S^
510 to 514 Market St., Cor. Liberty St.,

PITINIJURG.
ACKNOWLEDGED THE LEADING

MILLINERY AND FURNISHING HOUSS,
OFFEIt AX IMMENSE AND CHOICE LINE OF

Millinery Goods of All Kinds.
Underwear, Hosiery, f<»r Lidies, (jtintiemeo and (.'bildren.

Cloaks and Wraps, for Ladies and Children
Umbrellas and Parasols, all the Novelties.
CORSETS, 110 styles, including C. P., P. I)., Madam Fov's, Warner's,

Bali's, Common Sense, Thompson's Glove Fitting, ller Majesty's
FerriV Waists, atid 12 stvles for Misses

KID GLOVES, Own importation. Hooks or Buttons, nice fresh goods,
75c, 89<% $), $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2. Gents' Kid Gloves, 75c, sl,
sllß and $1 50.

Lace Curtains. Own importation, beautiful patterns, 68c, 75c f 90c, sl,
$1.50, $2 50 to sl2 a pair.

Dress Trimmings and Notions of all kinds.
Gents' Furnishings, A complete liue of perfect fitting Shirts, Collars and

Cuffs, Hosiery, Uuderwear, Boys' Waists. Handkerchiefs.
JjgT'Buying and Selling exclusively lor Cash we eau offer superior in-

ducements and guarantee QWEST PRICES.
by mail receive prompt attention.

K^tabli^lied

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA..

D JEC A LJ£ tt IN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all branches skillfully done and warranted.

*BSG ESTABLISHED 1850

THRESHING "ACHINES POSITION OFFERED.

A si'l.i IAII >i. [f n ar(J jn ()fa g ( ?,j payingpomtion
Simplest, Most Durable, Economical ana I er-
feet In use?wastes no main; cleans It ready an j think you have the qualities of a (rood
lor market. '

THRESHING ENGINES'"rowru"" -ale,i "",n ' -v "u w,u do well to wnto us at

Um B»rr~?. «ad I once- We will pay g 1 eommiwoa or

Standard Implcmcntx trcncrally. -alarv and expense* to a good man. The
A. B. FARQUIIAR CO . Limited,

, i, 11r ,. p we oiler i- i permanent one. .AdSend for lllus- I'.-nnMlvuntn Agricultural i

trated Catalogue. I Work*. SOUK. PA. ress at once,

SKLOVER <FC ATWOOD

Advertise ir 'be CITIZEN Nurserymen, Geneva, N. T

AO*
£/-, mgsA ?

-

WHITHER! U! WHITJS- *, OL.D :VS. SO RIGHT
WMH KD I MB TU UW W SKU.

WHY GO SO FAR FROM THE LAND OF V K R USNIL
BEU E rr ALSIADY COVERS THE EARTH.

Send for illustrated circular to

M. EHIIET, J]?., & Co.,
<l£3 AValnut i*ccti

PHILADELPHIA.

ICURE
WHEN IM? CITXBIDO NOT WEAN saersly to

»top thrra for a time, and then tare them re»
turn AGAIN. IMEAN AKALFLC&XI CL'iiE.

1 have INAUU tee disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY OP

FAIXTNG SICKNESS,
A. 11fe-IOTJgr study. I WARRANT my remedy TO
Cra* the worst caaos. JWcause other* have
failed is no reaaon fornot now receiving a cure,
BEND Et onca for AtreiUMand A I-IEI I>OTTLB
of MR LHRAL!.IDI£ iimsDr. tiire Express
and POST Office. It costs yon nothing lor A

trial, and it WILL cere yoa. Address

H. C. ROOT, M .C. T tS3 PURL ST.. NEW YCSK

NO MORE OF THIS!
yx

v/SIXX'/-/6fir^Av/
, U/MY
wf

Rubber SHOOS unlo«W worn uncomfortably tight
wilioften slip <»fT tli»* F>*t. To remedy

this evil the

"COLCHESTER" RUBBER C3,
ofTor A "HOE with the INSIDE of thi> HEEL linpd v. ill

rubber. This
the Rubber from FILIPPUHC

Call for tlio "folrhfulcr"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS
NU you can walk, run or jumpiu them.

SOLID
&TEEL FENCE!

EXPANO^^im
£l'r S7tt TE"' SOMETHINS HEW
"OR RSSJDENCES. CHUR'.HPQ, CCMETER!CS. F*RM9
GARDENS Gates, Arbors, Window Guards, TrciUKS,
Fire-proof PI.ISTKKIMJ I.ATH, DOOR > TTH,
AC. Write for Illustrated Ci.ialojfue* mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
I HI W.i lor SI., l'ICI«l>:iri;!I.Pa.

WJNIIRII 3LETT keep iu Give iiauie of this PAI>ER

WUCTFSCOIFTTW **».«-.-.fthP

»srkmSSt£sss(?ft FReE
Z&wnr
fil>f \u25a1Knr'f toosniK«>!»m«ch 1..r«ll!j,

7c4 BpiHfc&l »«»' <m!vlli ?«h'wni»

?I*V W LH ?lh*nc" C

AVi"OUT IVE TOT, M

AND TH' *Sfonniy lLU - *TI>E *»O-

--AYEUNRF^^ of th.. mlverti»rm*n|
ITLULILXl' ?HOWS the small END of the trie-

about the fiftieth part cf it.bulk Iti. « rt.N 1 rtouM.TO.trte-

RIN
. AS larv'caa >* \u2666?»»«' ?" '

<<\u25a0<" *;» !>\u25a0* !«?
? \u25a0!*» «'? ".'f.'Z'J*-

ISSTEJEALLERR *OO» \u25a0* MMIWUWIEB

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effect- of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakncen. lost manhood, etc.. 1 will
Bend a valuablo treat:T>O («ea! 1 containing full
particulars FOR home cure. charge. A

splendid medical work ; should I read by every

man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,

Prof. F. C. FOTTLETT, "loudus, L ouu«

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR*
On the female face,
hair on the for®- :

,

-

hoard M>d L»E-
twesntheeyebrows / * I '
dsslrejed forever YY J
Needle Operation

Electro I

WINN of the NUHO, (
Pimpled, It lack-

heads. Liver SPWTS
and all DISSAM S aud hlemUhen of the FTKIN,
complexion, Lair and scalp successfully
treated by Dr. Van I'yck. The Doctor ha«

I
Hl* specially, and numbers AMOU# H;S ; \u25a0
?

:troatßicted with any of the above blemishes,
avoid patent medicines and consult J»r. Van
Dyck at once Special terms to all who make
eniragemeuts|th is month. Book free.

, inrut* RAN b*» inu-le by M ill.< allon or a<ldr«-.«s
PF J Vaa Dyck, MS, 11th Rtreet. Plilltiti
phia, or I'enn avenue, PITTBBNRKH, l*a. ,
Honrs 'J to 1 and %to 7 Bnnda) 10 te ?

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
ILLNUSOMi:, 1XI)JisTBIX'TIBI.12.

Clioapor than Wood.

lI-i+S^inHnr.. ItHi
THE ALH>V«cut«bo«s i'ickrt FCQCC with fs'.- I I H.« |« n<>T ?

nettiug.) AN »H» UM|) on Iron or W o<l I» W>. U » ~ ; FOR
prices gi*e Qukutltj, Number of <2*tra. Doul.LF %A<l MIL/IP,
Wiutcd. We also ll»uar%cture Ueavj IRON > *'R« ??. I
Stable FlttioKa. Fire SHATTRR* AN* FIKF K.-? UM tVUR
ONORA. au<L U»L!IU7A.BRAFRI ATILIri.Tl Ori:'.«. WI H > ! ruft JNDVUL'IMIirBCBEEKS, audall tlmUofW lit! WUUK.

TAYLOR A DFA>,
JBOI, 203 & *O2 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

\u2666 ? ' *

\l WTVni Salnsmen to Sell Our
>i I.> l I JU. Choicest Nursery Stock

All I'niids pilaran U'<'<l tirst-cliwa. o<oil
-al.it.' and expenses, or a liberal o ui-

minion l aid. So MMriUM iicccs-o ry.
Write for terms, giving age and secure

vour choice of Territory.
. ,

G. J- KNIGHT <t CO..
100 J'ark Areu 'c. Rochester, X. Y.

*

Apr MTC'° eanva-HB lor the sale or our
Mutn 1 o Home (irown Nursery Stock.
wintkk Most Liberal Terms.
I nrqlialrd fift-iHtim. One of tlio largest,
older. t-established, and l>est Nurseries In

the countrv.
Aililresh W. &T. SMITH, «;«\u25a0\u25a0«?*» Xnracrj
I*tat>lifthrtl la ls4tl. «?\u25a0»'». v "?

*

THE CITIZEIST.

MISCKL' AXEOI'S

NHro-Glycerine in Doses.

The other day a representative of the

Star newspaper met Dr. H. H. Bnrchard,

one of tha clever and famous physicians of

Philadelphia. In speaking of the progress ot

medical science in these later years he said:

"Have yon any idea of how far high ex-

plosives are used in medicine! You can-

not get your knowledge from books unless
you ransack five hundred volumes and
pick up the scattered items here and
there. It may surprise you to know that
they are in daily use and of the greatest

value in all sorts of diseases and injuries.

"There is, for example, guncotton, or as

we cail it, pyroxylin. It is twice as pow-

erful as nitro-glycerine. Dissolved in eth-
er, it makes that wonderful compound we

call collodion. In this shape it is employ-
ed to protect raw or injured surfaces. It
dries rapidly?in fact, almost as fast as it
is employed ? and leaves behind a fine,

elastic artificial skin, which is air and wa-

ter proof against microbss and disease
germs. Mixed with cantharides, collodion
makes the best blistering plaster known to

science. Mixed with tannin or tannic acid,
it makes a wonderful remedy for stopping
the flow blood of from wounds. In cases of
scalding and burning, collodion enables
the profession to cover the exposed flesh in
a manner never before possible. Xo secre-

tion of the human body affects it, nor, on

other band, does it exert any unpleasant
or objectionable influence upon the sys-
tem.

"But of even greater value is nitro-gly-
cerine. When used in medicine it is large-
ly diluted, one part being mixed with one

hundred parts of alcohol, and one drop of
the resultant mixture is a dose. In this
form it is an admirable antidote in cases of
neuralgia of the heart and many cases of
nervous disturbances of the human body.
Thus it has been used and given wonderful
relief in nervons asthma, hiccoughs, head-
aches, and similar disorders. It has re-
peatedly cut short an attack of the chills
and fever, and so eminent an authority as

Dr. Kobert Bartholow recommends it in

certain forms of Bright's disease, and also
for that most miserable of earthly ailments,
sea sickness.

"Thus far we have only begun to know
the medical virtues of guncotton, nitro-gly-
cerine, and amvl-nitride. Beyond these

there are over six high explosives of which
we know little or nothing as to their real
character, and nothing at all regarding
their action upon the physical organization.
It does seem curious, however, that sub-
stances which in large quantities are des-
tructive of life and property, should, in
small ones, be beneficial to the sick and
injured. The guncotton which blows a

man up enables the physician to destroy
the pain of his raw members and to heal
them in less time than was ever before
possible with other remedies."

A Woman in he Case.

There always is. She is the power be-
hind the throne. A woman's influence j
over the man who loves her is often abso- j
lute. To wield so great a power to guide, j
strengthen and help her husband, a !
woman's mind should he c!rar and healthy.
It cannot be if she is suffering from any I
fonctionalderangenient. How many a uinne j
is made unhappy because she who «houhi ;

be its life and light i<a wretched, depres>- |
ed morbid invalid! Wives, mothers at;d ;
daughters, why suffer from 'Teuiale coin- j
plaint*' which are sapping your life*away, |
when Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription |
will renew your h a!'!: * id those :

about you' !t ha.- restored happin* to
many a saddened life. TThy endure '
martyrdom when release i *:> ea-\ ? In its
spetiiil tii-ld there never v.»i. » rsM»oi<4v« \u25a0
like the "Favorite Prescription."

To cleatiSe the stomach, iiver, and j
system jrenerally, use Dr. Pierce's Pellet.-, I
25 cents,

a 1 ?
-

*M&aM9g3£»Ma £

11 SPECIAL ||
J |Mourning Bonnets & Hats.| |

\u25baSilk Nuns Veiling, |j g|
Mourning Flowers,
Mourning Ornaments,
Mourning Silks, I

Moiirning Rueliing, j| 8
IgMourning Ribbons, Oa])es, Etc.g ;*!

| ID. T. I' A PEJI
S gISTo. IS. Main HUTLER. PA| \u25a0
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WE WANT TO INFORM
You that it is our timo now! We were

hampered long enough.
WE ARE IX OUR XEW ROOM.
105 S Main St., - Opposite Willard House.

We Have the Largest Stocko

OF SHOES AND SLIPPERS IN BUTLER
And we are going to ujake a noise, and no one can stop up, and

start off with wo are goinur to make Rome howl with our hard hits.
r JT<> Bee It Is To Buy.

A Ladies Gne Button Shoe, Pat. Leather tip, worked button holes,
cent and stylish, P0 cts.

Another Heart Breaker; ?A ladies fine Don. Oxford, tip or plain,
warranted solid leather at 70 cents.

50 cents Ennugh? 1V», Indeed: ?We have the finest Opera toe
slipper for 50 cents in the land. We want you to see it. We want you
to buy it and try it.

48 cts. Our Mischief. 4:8 cts.
Is taking the trade by storm. Think of it A child's spring heel shoe
bright Don. Kid, sizes 5 to 8, price only 48 cents.

Have Vou Seen Them? ?Our men's but, cong and ba'.s. at 90 cents a
pair. We have a better one for sl. a'id $1.25 gets you a beauty.

Our Men's Fine Dongola Shoe; ?ln Coug. and Lace at $3, has no
equal and are the very hest styles in t'le market, iu fact are all fresh and
new gcods and bought at the lowest market prices.

IWE WANT YOUR TRADE
! And know we can do you good. We can save you money on any footwear
J you may need and give you good, honest goods.

; SEK OUR FINE LINE OF COLORED SHOES.

SEE OUR LINE OF TENNIS SHOES.
SEE OL Li LINE OF W IOWAMS, ALLCOLORS.

Rase ball shoes for men and boys. Repairing done promptly. Boots
aiid shoes made to order. Box toe boots and shoes always on hand

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
All Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

The Cash Shoe Store.

BLACKMOKE & GRIEB,
150 S. MAIN STREET, - BUTLER, PA.

TROUTMANS
Are more than pleased with the brisk opening of their spring trade, and
how satisfying it is to do so large and rapidly increasing a business when
one knows he hast the best variety, tbe largest quantity, the newest styles,
and above nil is naming tbe lowest prices on

DRY GOODS k CARPETS,
Silks, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, t\ic., Imported dress goods and suit-
ings in all the new weaves and colorinirs, comprising the choicest collection
offered. Paris robes, exclusive styles that must be seen to be appreciated,
trimmings to match. We have a carefully selected stock of notions, kid
gloves, corsets, Ac , including all the leading and well-known makes. Also
some special brands of which we are sole agents. The Premiere, Superior
and Sublime 5 hook kid gloves, black and colors. Thompson's glove-fitting
R-H, E and Abdominal Corset. A full and complete stock of domestics,
table linen, napkins, ticking, muslin, satteens, challies, &c., at rock bottom
prices.

A gigantic stock of Carpets, embracing all the new spring patterns in
Body and Tapestry Brussels, Moquettes, Velvets, Ingrains, tfce. It should
be remembered that we buy our carpets direct from the largest mills in
America aud thus save our customers the middleman's profit We would
aiso cull your attention to our beautiful variety of curtains, portiers, <fcc.
All the latest designs in lace, chenille and turcoman window shades of every
kind. A first class stock in every respect. Your inspection is icvited.

TRO UT M N' S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House

No. 20 North Main Street, Butler, Pa-

-085fc2:3K.3 '.i-Jv . . ?...
. miiilWii .mTlr

THE
,(

A\V^)POWDER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEED
:r ULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT
WITH QUALITY.

\u25a0wOOKS QUARTERS,RETAIL AT 5 CTS.

COOKS HALVES, RETAIL AT 10 CTS.

COOKS POUNDS, RETAIL AT 20 CTQ.

Sold by j *nd Can.


